umbrellas and buttered toast: a respectable moral kind of smell.
Just look at them! Just think of it's being all money! not a scrap
of paper in it from floor to ceiling! And look at the stage! Look
at the real right down legitimate acting! Think of Durberville's
wife doing Queen Margaret and letting you put her in the bill as
Mrs Dobbs! Why, that woman said to me last Easter twelve-
month, 'Mosey,' she says: 'I know I cant act; but Ive got a per-
sonality/ she says; 'and, after all, it's personality you want on the
stage/ I'd like to see her face if you told her now that she couldnt
act and was going on her personality. I believe she could have
acted all along, only Durberville used to sit on her when she
tried it and tell her not to be stagey. It's wonderful.**
"It's simple enough, after all," said Gerald. "Why did you
never think of it for yourself?"
"It looks simple now that it's been done, like everything else;
but, you see, we were trained not to think of it We werent fools
any more than you; but you had the advantage of being an utter
outsider. Dont make any mistake about it: it takes a jolly sight
more cleverness and knowledge of the world to do Dabemoon's
business than to do our business. He has to make bricks without
straw: he has to fake it, fake it, fake it, all the time. Here, what
have we to do? Nothing but sit and take the money. The public
does it all for us, because the public wants us. I dont do five
shillings worth of work in the lobby now: a commissionaire, a
turnstile, and a policeman can run the front of the house as well
as I can. We dont make this a success: it is a success. But the New
Olympic isnt a success: it's Durberville who bounces the public
into fancying it's a success; and jolly well he does it too. He's just
sold the American rights of the piece for four thousand pounds."
"To somebody who was not up to the game, I suppose?"
"No, to a man who played the game off on him two years ago
by selling him a rotten piece at a silver-mine price. Thats whats
so queer about the business: when you go into it you get to be-
lieve in it yourself until you wont touch a piece that hasnt been
through the whole fake routine. Thats where you came in so
tremendously as an outsider. You dont mind my saying so, do
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